
XXL Styrofoam ballerina
Instructions No. 1930

Difficulty: Beginner

Working time: 1 hour 30 Minutes

These ballerinas in XXL format do not look only magical, with a little bit of skill you can easily recreate
them. They are perfect as decoration in the children's room or at a birthday party for little dancers. The
ballerinas have a size of about 65 cm.

That's how it's done:
For the head of the ballerina paint the Polystyrene ball (diameter 20 cm) with VBS Handicraft paint in Beige. In order to
achieve an opaque colour result, you should apply a second layer of paint. As soon as both layers are completely dry, you
can draw the face with markers. The reddened cheeks areHandicraft paint painted Orchidon with in. For the bun of the
ballerina Polystyrene ball (diameter 10 cm) painted in your desired hair colour. After the paint has dried, the bun is fixed on
top of the head with hot glue. Paint the rest of the hairstyle on the head with the chosen colour 

The Polystyrene ball with a diameter of 15 cm later represents the body. This is marked according to the colour of the dress
with VBS Handicraft paint designed. Two layers of paint can also be applied here. Important: Always allow the paint to dry
completely between applications 

Then glue the head onto the body (15 cm ball). Then glue the body onto one half of the large Polystyrene ball (diameter 40
cm), which represents the skirt from dress. To make the pretty "tulle skirt", crumple individual sheets, place them around the
from Silk paperhemisphere and fix them with hot glue. Repeat this until the entire sphere is completely covered 



For a pretty pearl necklace you paint 9 with VBS Handicraft paint in white. So that it shimmers Chain beautifully, you can
also apply Viva Decor tinsel friends " " as desired. After drying, put them Wooden balls on wrapping wire and place them
around the ballerina's neck.

Article information:

Article number Article name Qty

560085-88 VBS Craft paint, 50 mlMint 1

601597 Winding wire 1

11479 Viva Decor Glitter joy "Brilliant accents", set of 6 1

11808 VBS Wooden balls drilled "Ø 30 mm"5 pieces 2

703192-34 Tissue paper, 50 x 70 cm, 20g/m², 6 sheetsPink 1

703192-84 Tissue paper, 50 x 70 cm, 20g/m², 6 sheetsLight Lilac 1

703192-88 Tissue paper, 50 x 70 cm, 20g/m², 6 sheetsMint 1

703192-00 Tissue paper, 50 x 70 cm, 20g/m², 6 sheetsWhite 1

567732-07 POSCA Marker PC-3MBlack 1

560085-94 VBS Craft paint, 50 mlOrchid 1

560085-80 VBS Craft paint, 50 mlWhite 1

560085-69 VBS Craft paint, 50 mlBeige 1

560085-68 VBS Craft paint, 50 mlGrey Brown 1

560085-66 VBS Craft paint, 50 mlRed brown 1

10492 VBS Craft paint, 50 mlAntique Rosé 1

600200 Polystyrene ball, Ø 10 cm 1

600224 Polystyrene ball, Ø 15 cm, 2 parts 1

600231 Polystyrene ball, Ø 20 cm, 2 parts 1
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